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"Olve Once for All."
Monday evening's "Build the Ba-

sin" forum Is . not designed to
champion nor condemn any facet
of the funds drive question.

Tune In KFLW at 8:30 Monday
evening, listen to the discussion
and make up your own mind.LPMsrs ASSOC

Basin Forum To Debate On

"Have We Too Many Fund

Raising Drives In Area?"

The problem Is not confined to
the Basin; all over the nation,
Community Chests an. other
agencies are falling short of their
goals.

A principal reason Is held to be
a growing resentment against

solicitations. Many per-
sons have finally come to the point
of aaylng . . "I Just can't give
to all of them so I Just won't give
to any of them."

Observera think It Is this grow-
ing lack of participants that la

causing most of the quota
shortages.

The United Federation or "De-
troit Plan" may or may not be
the answer In the Basin. Since the
city of Detroit adopted the plan a
few years ago It has proved an
outstanding success and many oth-
er cities and areas have since
adopted the plan.

Under this plan, practically all
drlvea are lumped Into one big an-
nual campaign with the alpgan

drives and, If so, what can we doI llf Willing . mviiu.j avciitii),
"Build the Basin" forum shapes
up aa one of Ihe most difficult yet
presented In the Herald and Newv
KFLV serlea.

The question for discussion Is:
"Are we having to many fund

2Vl acres, 300 foot ocean front with

home of 3 rooms and bath, utility . . . a

kitchen complete with a Youngstown Kitch-

en. Has hardwood floors, finished in knotty

pine. Large windows overlooking ocean

front. Beautiful view with a large clam

beach. This is priced at the low figure of '

$17,000. For full details and all information

Phone 5473 or call at 120 No. 10th.
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CORVAI.M8 Wl The Oregon

Future Farmers of America named

about It?"
In the post few years, the Basin

has had some 18 or 20 annual
drives for funds to benefit various
health, welfare and character-buildin- g

organizations, In addition,
there have been special drives a
bit outside the ken of any of the
above classifications. Typical of
such drives are campaigns offer-
ing tickets to various events and
memberships In special organiza-
tions. While these drives do offer
something In return for your mon-

ey they are regarded by many as
mere fund drives.

In any event, whether It be a
donation to the Community Chest
or a ticket to some club's annual
mustache cup exhibition It's still a
contribution.

That means that about every two
weeks In the year you can expect
someone to approach you for some
sort of donation.

This situation Is undoubtedly
hurting organizations that have a
vital role In the future of the Basin
as well as the entire nation. The
Klamath Community Chest last
year achieved only about 11 per
cent of Its quota; the Red Cross
fared' even worse, stopping at
about 68 per cent.
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Biephen Cox, Albany, aa their atar
gtata Farmer Thursday.

He won the top honor at the an-

nual FFA convention here lor his
numerous farm activities. He Is

head of an Albany club and
FFA chapter. He raises pigs and
has half Interest In 40 acres of
corn;

Ohters getting top awards were
Oliver Zimmerman, Oresham, el PenneySectrification; John Bhlppee, a,

dairying: Norman Coon,ff f, telluHl ItfrvH a fiif Irom vifiht here In Klamath I'all"
Corvallls, farm machinery; Gor

Store Hourt 9:30-5:3- 0Klamath Falls To Be Busy Place This

Summer With Eight State Conventions

don Bummers, Halfway, soil and
water.

Scholarship awards went to
Helke Ohilng. Albany, $350; Klcth
Tannehlll, Boardman, $250; Dar-
ren Ward Independence, $250.

Lyndwood Lundqulst, Newberg,
was elected president. Cox was
named Bill Haas,
Oregon City, secretary; and Mick-

ey Ranslam, the Dalles, Treasur-
er.

The convenllon ends Friday.

DEPARTMENT INVITES YOU TO SEE

THE WONDERFUL SELECTION OF SMART

SPRING STRAWS ON OUR SECOND FLOORSlated For Area; Legion Biggest Yet
Convention liendminitcrit will be brobably attract aome BOO moreConvention Town. If. B. A ?

the Wlllurd Hotel. people to ftjumatn rniil. inula
when the annual Klamath Kennel

Dok Show Is
nchediiled for the Fairground. In
the pnxt, national champions have
been attracted to the content.

EASTER MEANS.,.,

Portland Eyes

City Transport
PORTLAND i City officials

met here Friday to plan what to
do In case mass transportation
workers strike April 1.

The big problem Is how to handle
the Influx of automobiles expected
in the downtown area if streetcars
and busses quit running.

City Commissioner Ormond R.
Bean said there might be 30,000
drivers trying to fit themselves
into 20,800 parking places. He call-

ed the police chief and traffic en-

gineers in to talk It over.
Negotiations for a new contract

continued between the Portland
Traction Company and the AFL
Motor Coach Employes Union, but
both sides said no way had been
found to break a deadlock.

Another 400 people women thin
time arc duo liere for the Orcion
Btnte convention of Biulneu nnd
Profrwilonal Women. el for Mny
011. They, loo, are headquartering

And then there'a the attraction ofat the Wlllurd
Lota of lednera will lake a rent m1 'n ttoum up, wnicn

in Owton June That'll when """M In an Immeasurable number
thr OrrKon Association of Public 01 PeI"e- -

Wrll, anyway, Ktiimalh Fall
m Kill be called I lie convention
tosi of Oregon. At leant llila year.

No lena than eight mate conveii-tloii- h

are aohedulcd for the old
hometown. They'll feature every-
thing from fducutiiri and Sunday
Hchool teacher to tho Jostling
laughter of veterans of tlic past
two World Warn.

Altogether. Uiry Kluiuld brlnR a
lot nl of aome 4.000 DiMtuil partlfil-pniln-

conventioneers lo the Klam-nil- )

Country mid their fiumlira.
11153 In merely nmnnilyliiR the

rrho of IDA I when five iinod sized
convention hrouvht what thr
Clwmbrr of Commerce rMlmatca
to be about KiO.OOO lo Kliuiialli

A FROTHY

Rioter Dies In
Tunisian Outbreak

TUNIS. Tunisia I, New riots
took another life In restless Tu-

nisia Thursday night.
One man was killed and several

others Injured by a motorcycle po-
liceman who fired Into a g

mob which heaved rocks
at streetcars.

Police and soldiers made 180 ar-

rests In the Arab section of Tunis.
The Tunlslana are demanding

more Independence from France,
which rules the country under a
protectorate. Nearly 100 persons
have been killed In rioting since

when the Tunisians
began to use violence to enforce
their demands.

Accountant, convene In easlon CONVKNTION8
here. Local OAPA official csll

Delta Kappa Gamma
Ore. Wash. Baptist Sunday
Schools
DeMohiy Conclave
Lutheran Youth Conference

mute 200 CPA' on hand for their
convention whlcl. will have it
headquarter nl the Wlllard.

No lewi than 2.000 LeRlonnalres
and Auxiliary member aro expect-
ed In Kluinuth Fell the hint week
of July. The American Leiilon and

April

810

May

NEW HAT
. . veiled and flowered and

. . special point
of your Easter outfit!

lt affiliated arRiinlmtlons hnveKnlln
of conventtoninRof con-- Planned five dayBturtlng off the parade

Junior Chamber of Com.
nierce
Business and Profession'
al women

It perlmpa thewin hi-- Delia "ere, aim canvenllonn lain your
luroi-s- t ImIoii In OreKappa Cummu'a Orrxon Hlule Con.

vrntion. heutliiuartcrlnit ut the Wll Gralapp To Speak
At PTA Meeting

Arnold Oralapp, city superintend

gon's history.
In addition to conventions, there

are other leatherings that are go
June

8
lard. UKO la the national honor
society lor women teachers. The
local chapter expectnm between

Oregon Association of Pub-
lic Accountants
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SAT1 JUnth Siilh ftl.

ing to attract aevcral hundred
160 and 200 Oregoulan educators. more people. Julv

0 American Legion andplus special rucj.1 speaker. ( The KUIIS Music Fextlval Is
The Oregon - Washington Baptist slated for April 4 and 8. and City

Hunday school convention follows, school Music Director Andrew
starling April 8 and running Loney Is expecting some 400 young
through the 10th. 'people from throughout Southern

Oe.Molay has slated Us Stale orrg,,,, to participate.

ent of schools. Is to address Roose-- 1

veil PTA. Tuesday. 2:15 p.m.. on
"School Organisation for 1952-53-

Also scheduled for the meeting
io be held at Roofevelt school is
election of officers. Mrs. Floyd
Boyd, president, has called a board
meeting for 1:15 p.m.

Tea Is to be served following
the regular PTA meeting.

OOVFRNOR DIES

VATICAN CITY 11 The gover-
nor of the Vatican City, Marchese
Camlllo Scraflnl. died here Friday

7V.011CIKVP ior iwhiiiiiui rails npru
with sessions scheduled for

Oregon Technical Institute's mile
high campus. An estimated 400

youths from throughout the state

On April 12 the Barber Shoppers'are sponsoring their annual Barber
jfihop Parade, bringing In lop quar-- I

let and choruses from tip and
down Ihe Pacific Coast. It's ached- - after an attack of angina peotorts.

u "i-,- i , " for the Pelican theater.
i April 24 to 27 brings the Lutlwai Conir.Aunu.sl, 31 and an entirely

an Youth Convenllon to Klamath. piHerent type of gathering will
AN EASY WAY TO HAVI A

PIANO 1fram lhaSm QaUwutiA l.li Mana rilM Can..
lib. SI Hff MABtklfaanr, II

rata. AM.r r.aaananta lima aa ess.
If rav with, raanra fram rasl la aar-

Again an estimated 400 young peo-
ple, from Oregon are due to atop
over here.

The Oregon Junior Chamber of
Commerce convention Is slated fori
Klamath Falls, too.' on May
The local Jayceea estimate they'll
bring In 200 to 300 outsiders. A

slate of national officers and a top
gue.it speaker are on Die agenda.

rhata afr.amanl. lha rani alraaiy aali
la aU craa'da la raar aarrhaaa secaaalMIRRORS
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BRANDry BOTH for
I j4r 0NLY

MODEL NA11H
General Electric 11 cu. ft "ST'
Food Freezer.
nckprtee'... $429.95 fJf.S
PLUS

Electrically Driven Ico Cream Froc7r.
Limited Makes homomado ico cream for 25(5

quart, quickly, automatically.Numb0r
Regular Price $27.95

vv dowa

8 f!!!a.a a pr monrn

General Electric brings you this perfect combination for convenience and
economy at a special low price.

$yiio ?60
Your G-- E Food Freezer can pay for itself in 2 years!

tables from your own garden!
And you'U live better, too! No

more shopping in bad weather ... no
more "seasonal" foods . . , your
food "storo" is right in your own
home all year 'round 1

With a G-- E Food Freezer you
can buy food in quantity when
it's cheapest freows it and store itl

You can buy frozen foods by
the case at substantial savings!

You can freeze fruits and vege- -
I BRAND I

I VNCWST!Ul!j

A row of daiilet tlotsornt

agtinit fine ttraw... worn

very mtrtly
2.98ELECTRICGENERAL

Jutt a lew bloMomi at
each tide of a aaall itraw
eap.a.plnt a witp of vaiL

2.98

TARE THE ELEVATOR

TO OUR SECOID FLOOR!IFYOCCC Ph. 18
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